The European Federation for Medical Informatics (EFMI) held its Special Topic Conference (STC) in October 2017 in Israel. EFMI holds STC's to focus on a particular issue, whereas its major annual conference Medical Informatics Europe (MIE) has a much wider remit. This conference challenged the informatics community to engage patients in digital health. Examples of the gap in digital engagementfrom the conference contributions include:An app to connect parents to a paediatric emergency department was presented.
BACKGROUND AND ABOUT EFMI
The European Federation for Medical Informatics (EFMI) held its Special Topic Conference (STC) in the autumn of this year in Tel Aviv. EFMI holds STC's to focus on a particular issue, by way of contrast with its major annual conference Medical Informatics Europe (MIE) which has a much wider remit.
This STC was held in parallel with the Israeli Association for Medical Informatics (ILAMI) annual meeting, ILAMI has a long association with EFMI and history, it was founded in 1983. The STC also provided an opportunity for the EFMI Board and Council to meet (Figure 1) . EFMI (www.efmi.org) is the leading organisation in Medical informatics in Europe representing 32 countries. EFMI is organized as a not-for-profit federation concerned with the theory and practice of information science and technology in the European context. EFMI was conceived at a meeting, assisted by the Regional Office for Europe of the World Health Organisation in September 1976.
Proceeding and informatics journals are also an important part of EFMI.
The Federation endorses a range of journals, an issue previously visited in depth by a journal task-force (1).
AIM OF THE EFMI STC 2017
The focus of the conference was to challenge the informatics community to empower patients through access to digital technology. Put another way: If patients are to be empowered in modern health systems, a prerequisites is that they should be engaged with digital health.
The conference also remembered Assa Reichert, a long standing member of EFMI as its Israeli representativeas well as being a longstanding officer of the Federation (2) .
EFMI conferences generate free-fulltext proceedings that provide a long term reference as well as enhance the scientific gravitas of the occasion; the front piece of the proceedings of this SRC is reproduced below (Figure 2 
THE EFMI PUBLICATION OFFICERS CHOICE
There There was a great range of material at the conference and those selected are the personal choice of the EFMI Publications Officer. There were several examples from paediatrics: Firstly, there were excellent presentations on the development and use an app to connect parents to a paediatric emergency department. This app appeared to both manage parental expectations as well as workflow (4).
We also had described how comparisons between general practice and paediatrician led health systems were being compromised through the lack of available databases about paediatrician led services (5) . There is also a need for fit-for-purpose paediatric electronic health records (EHR) across much of Europe (6) .
We learned about the need for public involvement in the development of shared EHR platforms, where development has traditionally been professionally led. A public involvement process to achieve a health user consensus about where benefits might lie is being piloted across a large UK city with 30 health providers (7). Sticking with patient preferences, another study described how patients preferred clinicians to use their mobile device to look things up 
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EFMI Publications Officer's Choice
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